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This new ten-story fire-proof h(
ed July 2 for its thirty-seventh colw
tire of $6xo,ooo for improvements.

TI
Chalfonte is always open. Writ

Atlantic City.
$l'E:t"A1. ItATF:. FORt ME'TEM1BEK.

11 YEL RItITON.
.:uth Te"nneaaee ave. Homelike.

an:.26t-4 E. B. VI'ItIIF,S.

TIE ALBEMARLE,lirinia ave. near Beach and Piers. This elegant.
meouero hntel. new throughout, capacity 400. ofrerS
rwduced terms of $10. $12.50 up weekly. $2 up
daily. for very auiuerior aceo;unmodations. including
over Jit) large. cool front rooms, all metal beds. and
esi cll.-nt table an.l service; elevators, Private baths,
'phones. & .; 4.000 ft. of porches. let.
Je4-.4t. l J. P. COPE.

MILLER COTTAGE,
0 to 17, N. Georgia av'.. Table a special feature.
Flectrie lights. I!etes. $1.25 daily; $7 & $8 weekly.

i.'4 . '0.4 ___________________

HOTEL FRANCIS,
to icligan ave.. near beaeh; first-class house; $8
Uip weLv. P e,4l1et. Mrs. A. t'OOtAN. jy2-32t.4

HOTEL SUOREUAM,
Ocear En-I Virginia Ave. Special rates for July.
$12.50, $15. $17.50. Capacity, 300. Open on ali
aidesa. es.-llcnt view from each room; elevator to
street; private baths; tele.thone in rooms. Table
and servi.e the 'eat. Booklet. Inquire Ht. Ialph
Burton. 1338 N.Y. aye. n.w. W. B. COTTEN, (rop.

Je1.-36t.,

TheChamnaplaine'";ea "ac-h.
Ocean rooms. Unexcelled cuisine. Elevator; baths;
'phones: cafe. Capeclty. Bn). Llberally managed.
Barkiet. Special. $10 to $18.wkly.; $2 to $3 daily.
Je29-31t.6 A. C: EKHOLM.

Berkshire Inn, ; e.
.:pecial rates. $10. $12.50 and $15 weekly, and

$2.00 to $3.0't daily. Capacity, 300. Elevator; pri-
vate bathe: all appointments.

327-261-e J. O. & J. . DICKINSON.

THE BERKELEY,
lteutueky ave., near Beach. The hotel for comnort,
Excellent cuisine. Capsety 250. $10 apweekly.iooklet mailed. W. A. As BT ONG.

fe261-156t.5
THE SAN MARCOS.

Near Beach, Pacific and Massachusetts a,es.- High-
clas family hotel Capacity. 300. Will make ape-
rial rates. $7 to $10 up weekly. $1.50 up daily. for
larg', cool ocean view rooms and unsurpassed ta-
tile. Elevator. oaths and every convenience. E:-
tenalve parches, lawns and balconies overlooking
ocean. Delghtfully situated. near all attractionas.
Booklet. Sat. to Moi.. $3. W. F. WATTS.
je27 3:1.10

NEW MANAGEMNT.
HOTEL SHIELBURNE

ATLANTIC orrY.
D)irectly on the beach. 'Tbooughly modern. Ca-

pselly. 500.
jyl-524.7 JNO. C. CO5SLER. Propr.

Hotel Elberon,
Tenn. ave. sear Beach. Opoite Catholie Carch.
New metal beds. Windowa screened. Central

locatIon. White serviee. $8 to $15 weekly.
Se2.-i2t.$i Rt. B. LUDY. M.D.

Atlantic City Hotels
Ar.. Offleally liepresented at tbe
Ttt4EELS' EXf'HANGE.

*Ptone Ma,in 1228. 1336 New York ave.
Full informatio,n. hooklets, rates. etc., can be

ob.tained entiIrely without charge. jy7-29t-7

TIHE FRONTE.NAC.
Ocean end Kentucky ave.. 100 yards from beach.

famnous piers and a I at'ractions, Atlantic City.
A new hotel as good as the best; capacity 250;offering alwelal rate. $10 to $12.50 uip weekly. $2 up

daily, for large ocean ro.,,na; metal beds, new sod
comfortable furnishings; excellent table and aery-
iee. Elevator. bathia, telephones, etc. Hotel porebes
overlook ocean, and. Board walk. Booklet.
3712 241.12 SIrs. HI. Y. MOTER.

flOTEL WALNUT,FORME'RLY TIlE htuMAN.
On the Beach andi St. Charles Plae.Reery knewn, comfort snd convenience; pri-

vate baths; elevators to street level; $10 up
weekly The Walnut Hotel Company.
3,y6 26it 4 _____ _____

The Maryland, eToids'*
(a'se. 150 L.arge rooms, flne cuisine. Mod, rates.
ly 26t-4 Rt M. SWAnM. OJwu.r.

HOTEL BOSCOBEL.
fip.c.ial ra .. to A.g Every known hotel ap-

g-Anttmen. with exceptional luxury; ecuine anda rvice oe:'.ledi; elegantly furniahed throughout;
ro.me stingle and en aulte. with large, luxurious
ba,th. Write- f..r illustrated literature. Etlevator te
street leve-l. itunning water in roomsa. A. E.MARIO)N. (?wner and Manager. jy19-2t-0
The Arlington t"ahI,"- *""*each

Special rates. $10 to $16 per week. Opes all
year. Booklet. L. K. KUNE. Owner and Prop.
ap19-104t-4

THE HOWARD,
Teanessee ave., near beaeh. Geod tabie* lars
porches and laws; $8 to $12 weekly. S. V. DieDA. .3. 16-52t.4

Brady House, ""51:1-A,.-
Park garden surroundings. Ocean view, elegatly

furnished. $8. $10 weekly. Dooklet. JAB.'BBAY
1r15-32t4
HOTEL JACKSON.

Atlastic City. On the Beach. Virgiata ave. and
Steel Pber; central and delightful locattsm; 200
orean ronoms; hotel ia fireproof, built of brick. stone
and steel. Special rats. Aumertean plan; $10.
$12.50. $15 weekly. Orchestra. Llterature aialed
apilO0t-8S JOIN 0RU53.
HOTEL IROQUOIS,
South CarolIna avenue and Beach.Hian redu-edt its rates for July to $12. $15 17.0weekly. 4'apaelty. 4O. Large, cool, elegantlyfurnished :oum,s. Private baths. 'Phones rooms.

Elevator to street. Elegant orches, with oceanviw. scellent table ad service. Booklet

ice11.10 W. P'. SIlAW.
AVON INN,

VIRGINIA AVE. NUAR BSACN.
Elevator to street leves.

EZRAfCOMFORT. MRSB. 0EO. D). RESTS..

Ocean Freat Dbitucky A,3.Elevator, bate e. 9qetak 'atm
C. I. PERAS. gf...'.."" ... D. PgAg.j1-4

-.i.
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Formation Bureau.
he Star office.
have booklets at The Star Office,
at the business office counter.

SUM= RESORTS.
wlw awasm:.
Atlatic Citr.

019E
;ity, N. J.

tel, accommodating 6oo, was open-
ecutive season after the expendi-

ie Leeds Company.
e for folder, leaflet and rates.

Atlantic City.

["MOTEL ANEW
WHOLE BLOCK BEACH FRONT.

400 Rooms-ATLANTIC CITY--2O with Bath.
Thoroughly rebuilt. refurnished, reopened ant

complete. Hydrotherapy Baths. Swimming Pools
Rates reduced. $2.50 daily. $12 to $15 and q
weekly. Antomobile. Booklet. Orchestra.

A. C. MITCHELL & 00.

GRAND ATLUTNV
Under new liberal management. Virginia ave.

mnd Beach. Capacity 600. Hot and Cold Sea-watei
Baths. Improved cuisine and service. Fine Cafe.
Alusical Concerts. 'Phones in bed rooms. Rates,12.50 ar1 up daily. $15 up weekly. American plan.Deaches meet trains. Photo. Booklet.
myll-78t-30 ..- A. C. MITCHELL & CO.

LA FONTAINE,
Kentucky ave. near Beach. Refined. homelike

slP $12 weakl, .- . l. PARER

-HOTEL WOLCOTT,
O AS.. FRONT. VERMONT AVE.

Absolutely FIREPROOP and elegantly equippedpiazza connected with ocean promenade by a pr1
vate approach. ,Dining room overlooking ocean
Bell 'i.boes and running water in rooms. M
suites with private baths. Booklet on request.

GRO. H. CORYELL. Owner and Propetor.
ap3D-91t.10

HOTEL NEW ENGLAND,
Ocean end South Carolina Ave.

Very convenient to Boardwalk. Piers and al
ir umoments. Booms en suite with private baths.Elevator fromn street.
Booklet on aprllcation.Snh9-130.10 BRYAN & WILLIAMS.

Hotel Rittenhouse,
New Jersey ave. r.=.d Beach.

Hotel Yarmouth,
Beach Front at Belmont ave.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. I.
500 Ocean-front rooms. Elevator, electric lightiand every modern luxury. ENTIRELY WHITI

SERVICIC. Moderate rates for families. Write foilluetra ted booklets.
Sje-52t-20 ALFREDWYMAN. Mgr.
HLAMILTON HALL OF CHEISEFA. ATLANTE
City. N. 3. DIrectly on the bench overlookingthe sea. New Manigement. Ocean view frue
every room. 10') rooms and 25 irivate baths. $14per week and upward. Excellent table. Send foi

boklet. SAMUELC. KULP. Manager. y8-26t
LA BELLE INN,

Near Bm inch and I'ers. South Carolina Are.
Every convenien.e. Excellent table. $8 up weekly.-. tO'NGBLOOt,. late of Schaeffer's Hotel.

Hotel Sticknemagt-g$10 to $15 per week. Finest location. Everl
con-enience. Reduced ra tea Sleptember and October
Jh16-26t-5 L. V. BTICKNEY.
SIILVERSIDE, "e- end S-o. '

9ae.between the Pier,
Table and service nnsurpassed. Large, airy rooms

Newly furnished. $8 to $12 per w'k. A. H. HURP
je8-52t,4___________
LAMASCO~T 2119 Paciic . Cap,i,g
p lete: one block from P. & R. Sta.; S min. walk te
eclh; indiv. table sevte, $1.25 to $1.50 prdayI7 to $10 per week. L. B. REDIKER B WNE.
je28-52t -5

THE A(KARILI.E.
Ocean end Tennesree Ave.

Electrie biells. homelike and emfortable. $8 us
MRION B.tOMPION. SABAII H. PULLOM.

j.R-26t
THE CHIETWOODE,

Pacific and Illinois awe.
Private baths. Special rate.

ap7-104t-5 Mrs. P. A. DEMPSEY.
HOTEL LAWRENCE,

Ocean end of Maryland Ave.
New. modern 80-room hoteL. 2 minetee freea

Boardwalk. Oneat hathing and Steel Pier. Eery
Comfort a~4convenience. Good table and service.

Na by owner. Mrs. L. G. Kemdrick.
$2TO l PERDAY. $10 TO$16PER WEEK.

NEW PIEPEOOP
RIO (IRANDE3,

Conede tobe Atlanc ity' mseet tibodershotel; elevater; vunaiag water in rooee; baths;cafe, $12.50 per wk. and upward. Bloeklet. Tisgwitoracean-ginag rwer~rts e rand.,
fe27-156t-10

THE ORIOLE,
2120 Pacific ave. Terms. $1.15 to $1.60 per da; $1to $8 per week. Mrs. C. T. BUEBY of Blalto.. Po

THlE CLIFTON. Cur. Connecticut & Atlantic avet
All cenveniencee; newly renovated. $1.5 to $1

per day. $7 to $12 weekly. Family be... with hmcomforts. Booklet. C. A. SHAW.
je25-S2t-d
HOTEL BREXTON,

So. Miehigma ave. sear heech. New uletrie elevatcr. $ad $2.50 per day. $8 to$5 ewe

my17-78t.S
HOTEL MAJESTIC,

Virgalaae. ad Beach.

mhl0-1301.6
Cape Ma, Point.
THE CARL.TON.

e A
eaneet Newl fitd Direy

weekly. fje1&jel- -4) L.MADOC
Occpa Gievo.

Sea.Aide/HateL

now -UMM

HOti Laytt CAPS MAT. V.-

}sees 4tl ibr?d/'lAC!
&
a.

Star VI lae a7;':'"* "**-Aa

UaobRronee .ee vi.ew. i sg .bt !"SyllSit * H. L EC

This well-known bus. sesains ep. the smiues
year. Situated In center et an attractios. £
geimiments c.mpieta. Iang.diataneene.U5
cial ates for famiies. . I. tI1K8LL
Jys-30t

THE STOCKTON.
Forasa.a .a.dsats. .orweft thssa36m1 ---.lam .t rn ...

mum!StS H. M. CAEE. Pre ,

DELAWARE.

Hotel Townsend,
Reb.oboth Beach. Del.. meer station and ocean-26
well furnished rooms; see food fresh daily; large
parlor. with new piano; best service; lowest terts.
aul-St HARRY C. HOLDEN. Prop.

MARYLAND.
RIVER SPRINGS. ON THE POTOMAC. OPEN
June 15-Hotel and cottages; one grove; cuisine
unsurpassed; bathing. fishing, crabbing. beating.

tennis, driving. dancing and card parties. For
termsappi to R. D. BLACKI.TE, River

Springs. Md. Meet Weems Line at Bushwood.
au5-2t*
CarrollSpringsSanitarium

FOR INVALIDS AND CONYVAI.ESObNTS.
Forest Glen. Md. Open all the year. Baths, else-

trielty, sua parlor. eovered verandaa, bt-water best.
opea Aires. Pare opting water piped through the
bUias . Its coveaience to Wm ngth espeelly
recommends it. Send for illustrated booklet.
JyI-tf-l0 Address 0. H. WRIGHT. I.D
MT. VERNON HOTEL,

Ocean view; central location; table a special
feature. Mrs. W. H. HANSON.
Jy12-26t* Ocean City, Md.

POTOMAC HOTEL.
St. George's Island, bd.

Orna July 1st; boating. bathing and shting: mase
and dancing; excellent table; rates moderate take
steamers of Weems Line. which touch at the island
wharf. See Ever.ing Star for siling hour. Hand-
some new pavilion. ADAMS BROS. je20-48t
HOTEL ST. GEORGE
ST. GEORGE ISLAND. MD. Opens July it.

Boating. Bathing and Fishing. Excellent table.
Terms moderate. Take Weems Line steamers.
Music and dancing. HOBBS & CHE.SSER.
jy2toauSinclu
SWANN'S HOTEL. PINEY POINT. MD.

Now open. Good Bathing, Fishing. Crabbing and
Sailing. Mausic and Dtancing. Post ofBee in the hotel.
Itally mails from Wash.. D. C. Rates reasonable.
Take Weems Line steam-rrs. For further particulars
apply to J. T. SWANN. Prop.. Piney Point. Md.
je25 to au254
THE BREAKERS.

Directly on the Beach. Ocean City. Md. Irge.airy roon,ms; snitary plumbing. Mis. NEWTON.

OCEAN CITY. MD.
The Piimhimmon Hotel.
Open Jtne 4. Situated directly on Ocean Front.
Superb bathing; bati house connected with hotel.

Fibbing and sailing in the bay. Excellent cuisine
and service. Spring water served at table and
rooma. Bailt room. billiards. pool and bowling alleys.
Write for booklet and address.
Je0-52t.10 R. T. SHREVE.
ATLANTIC Directly on Boardwalk. High-

And elan. patronage. Cuisine un-
SEASIDE der personal management. Or-
HOTELS. ehestra, cafe, elevator, ocean

OCEAN CITY. ard bay fishing; crabbing, mall-
MARYLAND. ing. flne hunting. RATES-

AUGUST RODEE. $3 PER DAY. Rates at Sea-
Proprietor. side Hotel. $10 per week and

up; rates at Atlantic Hotel. $15 per week and up.Booklets. 'Phone connections. jy14-26t.10
OCEANIC HOTEL,

Ocean front; centrally located; table a specialty;diring rrom front.
Jy12-26t* J. D. SHOWELL. Ocean City. Md.

PENNSYLVANIA.
THE ESS1CK. ESSICK HBIGHTS. PA.-ALTI..
tude 2.500 feet; fnest location in the Alleghenies.;
excellent cuisine; casino. golf. orchestra; boak-
lets. Terms reasonable. H. M. ESSICK. M.D.
my25-78t*-4

THE KITTATINNY,
DELAWARE WATER GAP. PA.

The paradise of America. Will remain open until
November. More than $71.000 expended in im-
provemenis and furnishings: elevator, electric
lights. private baths. boating and ashing, grand
walks and~ drives. livery attached, golf. ties,nL
amusement hall, orchestra. Purest mountain
spring water used In hotel. Write for special. July
and season rates and booklet. beautifully lluns-
trated. Capacit; 4. Coaches at all ftais.CHARLES E. I,OPE. Formerly of Atlantic City.
jy9-52t,14

VIRGINIA.
THE LOUDOUN-OPEN MAY 15. MODERN CON.

s.etences. Address JOHN D. CHAPIN, Bles-
meat. Ledms.a On.. Va.

JORDAN WHITE
SULPHUR SPRINGS,
FREDERICK COUNTY, VA.,NOW OPEN.

Special rates for famgis. Fr terms apply to
WM. W. DANENHOWER. Prop

Jordan White Sulphur Springs, +a.
Jy23-26t.1O

NORTH HILL. 60 MILES FROM WASH., VIA
Bluemont; mt.. valley and water scenery; bi.
cycling, drives, shaded grounds; spring be ;ne
chidren taken: shing, boating, swimming;

e

daily mails; first-class fare; fresh meats, fowls,
milk, fruits; $7 per week. Open till Nov. Procure
circular. MAURICE CASTLEMAN. Castlemaa's
Fert:. Clarke Co., Va. J1a0-78t
BLUE RIDGE INN.

On top of the mountains.
HEALTH. COMFORT, PLEASURE.

SMineral Springs. Beautiful Scenery. Modern
I House. Excellent Table. Music, Dancing, etc.

ONLY MOU'NTAIN RESORT WITHIN TWO
HOURS OF WASHINGTON.
N. C. & A. McSWEEN, Demonet P.O., Clark Co.,Va.
jy:E-26t.10
Rustic Mountain Camp.

Blue Ridge Summit. Excellent accommodations for
parties and families. Cool, comfortable cabins.
Moderate rates. Bluemont. Vs. my2B-.78t

WEST VIRGINIA.
THE LOCKWOOD ANNE AND McDOWELLa
Honse now opes. Extensive grounds. Service
excellent. Harper's Ferry. W. Va.
myld-tt A. P. DANIEL. Preprietor.
HILL TOP HOUSE,

Ha res Ferr. W. Va.

Loceted on the top of the hill; noted for its geod
table. All modern improvements. Try it. my19-it.5

ST. LOUIS WORLD'S PAIR.
WORLD'S FAIR HOTELS

Ace ofBrcially represented in this city at the
TRAVELERS' HOTEL EXCHANGE, Inc.. 1336
New York a,e.; 'phone Main 122. Full informs-
tion and booklets upon request; rates quoted and
r.w>ns reeerved In advance. BETTER ROOMS and
rates can be secured in this manner than In any
other. There are absolutely NO CHARGES made,
as the offBee is maintained by the hotels for this

It . RALPH BURTON. Vice Pre.. and Mgr.

Virginia Mob Lynched a Negro Boy.
A dispatch from Richmond, Va., last

night says: Andrew Dudley, colored, sup-
posed to be fourteen yearn old, attempted
yesterday afternoon to assault two little
white girls near Greenfield, Nelson county.
He struck a little girl named Dameron, who
ran crying to Mrs. McLain's-;house, and
then, being alone with Blemier McLain,
aged nine. he attempted to 'criminally as-
sault her and was frightened 4ff by the girl's
mother. He tried to escape, bet was ar-
rested and held for the graris jury.
Constable C. W. Cretmer started with him

for the Lovingston jail by the way of
Charlottezville, but when he reached the
depot at Afton tonight a mob took the
prisoner from the officer and disappeared
in the country. He has no doubt been
hanged. The proceeding was quickly and
almost silently accomplished..

Seven of Party of Eight Drowned.
A dispatch from Halifax, N. 8., last

night says: In trying to reach the shore in
a small tender from a stranded yacht this
evening seven of the eight persons in the
boat were drowned through the capsising
of the little craft. Mr. Vedito of Bear river
was the only one saved. The dead, as far
as can be learned, are George Leach, forty-
six, manager of a woolen mill, Nasonville.
R. I.; Capt. Charles Hersey, Digby; Mrs.
Vedito, thirty. Digby; Mrs. O'Reilly, forty,-
supposed to be a New York woman; her
sonr, aged thirteen, and also a daughter.
The accident occurred in Annapolis bar,
near Bear :Island.

Girl Shot by Jealoas Lover.
A dispatch from Charlton. Iowa, spys:

Maddened because his sweetheart went
ridinr with a rival- Waiter Raiston,aged nineteen, lay in amsbushy .and iwheg
the couple returned fired upon them. l
Ruth Caapbell, aged fwastahetwatharouigh the Juns ad O.iIHer companies ebeaped; Ralbton ia unbrI.

C
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ynopsis of Prssding instafnments,
Miss Molly Randolph, daughter of a rich American.

whtle touring iu Eartpe with her Aunt Mary,
decides to go on an automobltag trip through
southern France. Ia a letter to her father she
tells how she p aaed a meter car from a

gorgeus-lookitingg . who represented it to be
the dnest ma lies l the world. A lhaufear
named lRattray is engaged, and the car 1s
shipped to France and they start oe an es-

tended trip. The metor car behaves badly and
breaks down near Paris. Ratting is sent to
Paris for a new crank. but deserts the party.
An Englishman. Mr. John Winston, who r.epre-
seats himself as a professional chaufeur,
readers assistance. end as "James Brown" Is
engaged to take Rattray's place. His own
metor car. in charge of his chaufeur, is to
follow the same route. In a letter to lard
Lne he relates his experiences. At Chambord
M. Talleyrand, a Frenchman, with his motor
car, joins the partY, and "Brown" becomes
jealous of his atteellos to Miss Randolph.

Tack Winston's Letter to Montie Con-
tinued.

Bath and dinner brought me once more

as near to an angelic disposition as I hope
to attain in this sphere; and, while I was

supposed to be earning my screw by clean-
ng the loathsome car and making new fast-
enings for spare belts, I was complacently
watching poor Almond in the throes of
these herculean labors. N.B.-It's only fair
to myself to tell you that Almond is getting
louble wages, and is quite ssrZisfied, though
I'm persuaded he thinks he has a madman
for a master.
About half-past nine the next morning

(that's yesterday, in case you're getting
mixed) I was hanging around the German
chariot with a duster, pretending to flick
specks off it, though Almond had left none,
when Miss Randolph. Aunt Mary and the
alleged Talleyrand came out of the coffee-
room, laughing and talking like the best of
friends. Talleyrand was now in ordinary
clothes, perhaps to point the difference be-
tween himself and a mere professional
chauffeur. Miss Randolph looked adorable.
she'd put off her motoring get-up and
was no end of a swell. This I saw
without seeming to see, for we
had not met since our scene. I didn't know
where I stood with her, but thought it
prudent meanwhile to wear a humble air of
conscious rectitude, misunderstood.
Talleyrand wasawaggering along without

a glance at the chauffeur (why not, In-
[eed?) when Miss Randolph hung back,
looked round, and then stopped. "Oh,
Brown, do you khow as much about the
Chateau of Blois as you did about Cham-
bord?" asked she, in a voice as sweet as
the Lost Chord.
"Yes, miss. I think I do," said I, lifting

my black leather cap.
"Then, are you too busy to come with

"No, miss, not at,L if I can be of any
service."
"But, you know 6 needn't come unless

you like. May it J)ores you to be a
guide." u n o
Now, if IL'd beert4 *ntleman and not a:hauffeur, perhaps L.ihould have had a

right to suspect just orsel of innocent,kittenish coquetry in rffd As It is with me
-ird t-ith her-if th9re's anything of the
sort, it's' wholly u us. But it's the
ost 'adorable t girl whq ll ts lit-

tle- 4ih' everythORuman- , . omaa
nr child-and d ' a1 e no
flattering unctio to as $rownlIevertheless .1 d ully resilonded that it
gave me pleasure to make use of such
small knowledge .as I possessed, and was
grateful to her for not hearing Talleyrand
murrhur that h'd provided himself; with
the Guide Joanne, After that I cou* af-
ford to be ,moderately complacent, even
though I had to walk in .the. rear of the
party, *nd no one took notice .of melntil
I was wanted.
That time came, when we'd wound tound

the path under the commanding old chit-
tau, with its long lines of windows, and
reached the exquisite gothic doorway. From
that moment it was the Chambord businessover again; and I thanked my foresight for
having stopped out of my bed half the
night, fagging up all the historical details
I'd forgotten. These I brought out with a
naturalistic air of having been brought upon them since earliest infancy.
Miss Randolph chatters pretty American

French. but doesn't understand as much as
she speaks when it's reeled off by the yard.
so to say; therefore my explanations in En-
glish were more profitable than the French
if the official guide, who fell into the back-
ground. My delightful American maiden
has never traveled abroad before, and she
brings with her a fresh eagerness for all
the old things that are so new to her. It Is
Ia constant joy even for poor handicapped
Brown to go about -with her, finding how
Invariably she seizes on the right thing.
which she knows by instinct rather than
cultivation--though she's evidently what
she would call a "college girl."
I halted my little party before the LouIs

the Twelfth gateway, made them admire
the equestrian statue of the good king,
irew their attention to the beautiful chim-
neys and the adornments of the roof, with
the agreeable porcupine of Louis, the mild
ermine and the constantly recurring fern-
toaned rope of that important lady, Anne
f Brittany, Then I led them Inside, rejoic-

ing in Talleyrand's air of resentful remote-
ness from my guidance. I scored, too, in his
superficial knowledge of English. In the
midst of my ciceronage, however, I thought

)f you, and how we had discussed plans of
this trip together. You had looked forwardparticularly to the Chateau, and as you've
irged 'me to paint l'or you what you can't
see (this time), your blood be on your own
tead if I bore you.
You would be happy in the courtyard of

the Chateau, for it would be to your mind,
is to mine, one of the most delightful things

n Europe, It's a sort of object lesson in

French architecture and history, showing
at least three periods, and when Miss Ran-

lolph looked up at that perfect, open stair-
case, bewildering In its carved, fantastic

ieauty, I wasn't surprised to have her ask
I she were dreaming it or if we saw it, too,
"It's lace, stone lace," she said. And- so it
s. She coined new' adjectives for the win-

lows, the sculpture4 cornies,. the exquisite

and ingenious perfeption of the incompar-able facade,

"I could be so i&f'if I always had this

staircase to lookg-sit!.she exclaimed. "It

lIdn't seem to hayva any effect on Catherine
le Medici's soul, JA tpieu I, spppose when
she lived here she ipedindoors most of

the time nmaking lj,j~sons. I'm sorry I
said yesterday th P'-ancis'I had a ridicu-

.oua nose, A mas:wht could build this had1
i right to have anthing he liked or doI
inything he likedYte-zl
And you should '3dverseen her stare when

!alleyrand bestoWel arn enthusiastie "C'om-

n c'est beau!" on the left wing of the

tourtyard, for wid~~ton d'Orleans* bad

aste and foollish' va*ance is responsi-

ile-a thing not' t~ amed with the joy-
eus renaissance ~ d3of Francis.

When Miss Ra' ,Wcould be torn away

we went inside, a rowing off self-con-

sciousnees in te cause, .I flung my-
self Iito the tb~e (ulse. murder.

Little did I know I was letting myself
n for. My one 4elr,ps to initerest Miss
Etandolph and (incl(entally, perhaps) show
cer, what a clever phnap..she had got for a

:hauffeur-though he wasn't a gentleman,
and Talleyrand weg.

I pointed fr9sp a~window to the spot

where stands the gouge from which the'I
)uc de Quise--1waa dpp9yed troIlg -th pres
if his mistress; sabowhd wihere he stood a

mpatiently leaning aggilsttbe tall man- t4al piece,waitinghis audiene with Heani
II; pointed tot the thre hold.9(,t;ie. Vieux

labinet, where M was sta;bl. ir the
sack as he lifited te. gra told bowe he

'an, crying "q, napi and where he fell -at
sat to die, bleedin,g4rom more than fortywounds, given brothe Forty Gentlemen
if the Plot; uhowed the littla oratory in

which, while the sqeder'ous.. work want

n, tiwo smonks .gabbled .g5y0ra for its 4

q asuicas arss,iati t b

Sn uemor
By

N-&A-M-WIUAMSON
point. I suddenly heard a shocked echo ofAunt Mary's "Oh!" of horror, murmured
in a strange voice, close to my shoulder.
Then I looked round and saw a man and
a girl, who were evidently hanging on
my words.
The man was the type one sees on ad-

vertisements of succulent sauces; you know,
the smiling, full-blooded, red faced, good-
natured John Bull sort, who is depicted
smacking his lips over a meal accolbpaniedby the sauce, which has produced the ecsta-
sy. One glance at his shaven upper lip, his
chin beard and his keen but kindly eye, and
I set him down as a comfortable manufac-
turer on a holiday-a Lancashire or York-
shire man. The girl might be a daughter
or young wife; I thought the former. A
handsome creature, with big black eyes
and a luscious, peach-like color; style of
hairdressing conscientiously copied from
Queen Alexandra's: fine figure. well shown
off by - a too elaborate dress, probably
bought at the wrong shop In Paris; you
felt she had been sent by doting parents to
a boarding schogl for "the daughters of
noblemen - and gentlemen;" no expense
spared.
It was she who had echoed Aunt Mary:

and when I turned she bridled. Yes. I
think that's the only word for what she
did. But it was the man who spoke.
"I beg your pardon." he said, dividing

the apology among the whole party, and
taking. off his unspeakably solid hat to the
ladies. "I hope there's no objection to me
and my daughter listening to this very in-
telligent guide? She's learned French. but
It doesn't seem to work here; she thinks It's
too Parisian for Blois. but, anyhow, we
couldn't either of us understand a word
the French guide said, so we took the lib-
erty of joining on to you, with a great deal
of pleasure and profit."
He had a sort of engaging ingenuousness.

mixed with shrewdness of the provincialorder. and I could see that he appealed to
my American girl, though I don't think
she cottoned to the daughter. She smiled
at the papa, as if for the sake of her own:
and In a few pretty words practically madthim a present of me, that is, she offered to
let him share me for the rest of the tour
round the Chateau. I was not sorry, as I
hoped that the daughter might occupy the
attention of Monsieur Talleyrand; and as.
under these new conditions, we continued
our explorations, I adroitly contrived to
divide off the party as follows: Miss Ran-
dolph, the Lancashire man (his accent
had placed him in my mind), and myself;
Aunt Mary. the new girl, and our gentle-
man of the eyelashes. This arrangementwas satisfactory to me and the old man,whether it was to anybody else or not;
and so grouped, we went through the

apartments of Catherine de Medicis
(Aunt Mary pronounced "those little
poison cupboards of hers yurry cunning;
so cute of her to keep changing them
around all the time!"), and out on the
splendid balconies.
The Lancashire man, thanks to Miss

Randolph's permission, made himselfquite at home with me, bombarding me
with historical questions. But it was evi-
dent that he was puzzled as to my status.
"You are a first-rate lecturer," said he.

"I suppose that's your profession?"
"Not entirely," said I. with a glance at

Miss Randolph; but she was enjoying the
joke, and not minded to enlighten him.
Probably he supposed that'leather jacket
cnd leggings was the regulation costume
of a lecturing guide.
"Do you engage by the day," he inquired,

"or by the tour?"
"So far. I have engaged by the tour, sir,"I returned, playing up for the amusementof my lady.
He scratched his chin reflectively. "Baed-

eker recommends several of these old Cas-tIes in this part of the country," said he.
"Do you know 'em all?'
I answered that I had visited them.
"All as interesting as this?"
"Quite, in different ways.""H m! Do you speak.French?'
"Fairly," I modestly responded.
"Well, if this young lady has.n't engaged

you for too long ahead. I should like to talk
to you about going on with us. I didn't
think I should care to have a courier, but a
chap like you would add a good deal to the
pleasure of a trip. Seems to me you are
a sort of walking encyclopaedia. I would

pay you whatever you asked, in reason-"
"And, oh papa, he might go on with us

all the way to Cannes!" chipped In the
daughter, which was my first intimation
that she was listening. But she had joined
the forward group. and the words address-
ed to Pa were apparently spoken at me.[ dared not look at Miss Randolph, but I
hoped that a background of other people's
spproval might set me off well in her eyes.

I was collecting my wits for an ade-
quate answer, when she relieved me of the
responsibility. I might even say she snap-ped up the young lady from Lancashire.
"I'm afraid 1 must disappoint you." she

replied for her chauffeur. "He is engaged
to me. I mean" (and she blushed divinely)
"he is under engagement to remain with
my aunt and myself for some time. Weare making a tour on an automobile."
"I beg your pardon, I'm sure," said the
Id fellow, as the American and the English

giri eyed each other--or each other's
:iresses. "I didn't understand the arrange-
ment. When you are free, though," he
went on. turning to me, "you might just let
mne know. We're thinking of traveling
about for some time, and I've taken a lik-
ing to your ways. I'm at the 'Grand' here
it Blois for the day, then we go on to
I'ours, and so by easy stages to the

Riviera. At Cannes we shall settle downfor a bit, as my daughter has a friend,
who's expecting us to meet her there. But
['ll give you my card, with my home ad-
:iress on it. and a letter, or, better still, a
wrire, would be forwarded." He then thank-

td Miss Randolph for me. thanked me for
myself, and, with a last flourish of trump-
Its, handed me his card.
By this time we had "done" the castle.

is conscientious Aunt Mary would say, and
were parting. All exchanged bows (Miss
Randolph's and the Lancashire girl's ex-
pressive of armed neutrality), and parted.[thereupon glanced at the card and got a
aensation.
"Mr. Jabez Barrow, Edenholme Hall,

Liverpool," was what I read. That con-

veys little to you, though as an address It

has suggestive charm, but to me It meant
riothing less than a complication. Queer.

what a little place the world is! To
make clear the situation I need only

,ay, "The Cotton King." Yes.

hat's it; you've guessed It. These Bar-
'ows are my mother's newest proteges,fabez Barrow is the "quaint, original old

nan" she is anxious for me to meet, and,

ndeed, has made arrangements that .I

should meet. Miss Barrow is the "beautiful
rirl with wonderful eyes and such charm-

ng waysa'mwho. in my dear mother's opin-on, would, be so desirable as a daughter-
n-law. 'Ited not your doctors knocked
ur plans g the haead you would have had
:he plepAnre of being introduced in my

:ompany to the heiress, when I should
iave ma'de you a present of my chance to

idd t.o ,oyown. As it Is-well, I don't

piite eetit any bother can come out of
:his coniece, but I must keep a sharp

ook-out for myself. I saw no kodak in the

iands of the gilded ones, or-by-and-by-
ny mother might receive a shock. But

perhaps they mag have possessed and con-~ealed it.
Into the midst of my broodings over thearzd broke the voice of Miss Randolph, in

whose wake I was now following down the
picturesque old street to the hotel. Talley-

'and was in attendance again, and she had
nerely to say that the ear was to be ready
or start to Amboise after luncheon. Ac-
ordingly I stepped over to my own pri-

rate lair, told Almond to get off at once
with any Napier to Ambolse, putting up at

hotel I named and awaiting InstructIons.
Have you begun to think thjre's to be no
nid to this letter? Well, I shall -try to

whet your curiosity for what's still to come

y.saying that I have gvsaled myself of..a

1trauspge blank interval in the middle of thie

'ight for the writin of it, and that dawn
an't now be far oLWhen It breakis this
dventure of mine will have reached a'risis-, distipetly'new dehlopinent. But
nough 'of hints.

(To be continued tomsorrowd)

State to 3.1u Canal interest.
A dispatch from: Annapolis last,. niglit

nys: The besed of jublic works'athr

t noq. ,teda'. and ien=teiy 4edMed' to
er for saIo the bMangR of the state O-
Iarls4 i tshesshan.she 404 oeda Ca~

.I196es.s=. y'esr. eablsst

latter two 6ehs were appslated s oem-
aNtteeto gather atsa connected with the
statd'a tatsest and to report at the next
mesting e- the beard, which will take
pleee an $ePtimber 1. and at that time an
adtertisement of the sale will be prepared.
(ov. WarGeld said after the meeting:

"The board of public works thinks it is
to the best interest of the state to dis-
pose of its equity in the Chesapeake aid
Ohio canal. In other words, it Is the sense
of the board that it is a good thing to
sell the state'.s interest.. and with that end
In view the controller and state treasurer
have been appointed a committee to col-
lect all the data that it is possible to ob-
tain and to prepare a plan to be submitted
to the next meeting of the board, on Sep-
tember 1.. for advertising the state's inter-
est.*

Baltimore Yen in an Auto Acident.
A dispatch from Toledo. Ohio. last night

says: A seventy-horse power machine be-
longing to R. B. Scott of Baltimore, Md..
ran into a fast express train on the Cincin-
nati. Hamilton and bayton at Harrisburg.
Ohio. this evening. There were four men
in the car-R. B. Wasson. Baltimore; Gus
Behrens. Baltimore. 'Charles Benner of
Cleveland and Charles S. Scott. brother of
the owner, of Cadiz. Ohio.
The automobile struck the tender of the

engine and mixed up with the remainder
of the train. Behrens. who was driving
the car, was thrown against the train and
then fell back on the ground. He was me-
verely bruised. Other members of the
party were injured. The machine was com-
pletely demolished.

FOREIGN POSTAL SERVICE.
WASHINGTON. D. C., POST OFFICE N(yrTICE.
Should be read daily, as changes may occur at

ONON MAILS are dispatched to the ports of
ali dril, and the schedule of closings is ar-

on the presumption of their uninterrupted
overland transit. For the week ending August 6.
1904 the last connecting closes will be made from
the MAIN OFFICE as follows.

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.
FRIDAY-(a) At 7:15 P.M. for EUROPE. per

a.m. St. Paul, from New York, via Plymouth, Cher-
hourg and Southampten. Mail for litELAND must
be directed "Per a.m. St. Paul." (a) At 7:15 P.M.
for EUROPE. per a.s. lUmbria, from New York.
via Queenstown and Liverpool. (c) At 11:45 P.M.
for BEA.llUM direct, per as.. Kroonland, from
New York. Mall most be directed "Per as.. Krusm-
land." (c) At 11:45 P.M. for ITALY direct, per
as. Koenigin Luise, from New York. Mail must
be -directed "Per as. Koenigin Luase." (ci At
11:45' P.M. for SCOTLAND -direct, per as.. Fur-
neesia, from New York. Mail must be directed
"Per s.a. Furnessia."
MAILS FOR SO"1TH AND CENTRAL AMERICA,

WEST INDIIIB, TC.
FRIDAY-(b) At 2:30 P.M. for BERMUDA. per

steamer from Halifax. (e) At e:05 P.M. for BRA-
ZIL. per as. Catanta. from New York, via Per-
nambaco. Rio Janeiro and Santos. Mail for
NORTHERN BRAZIL. AIRGENTINE. URUGUAY
and PARAGUAY must he directed "Per as..
Catania." 4c At 11:45 P.M. for NEWFOUND-
LAND, per a.. Silvia. from New York. (c)
At 11:45 P.M. for PORTO RICO. CURACAO
and VENEZUELA. per s.m. Philadelphia. from
New York. Mail for COLOMBIA, via Curs-
can. must be directed "Per a. Philadelphia."
(c) At 11:45 P.M. for FORTUNE ISLAND. JA-
MAICA and COLOMBIA. except Cauca and Magda-
lens Departments, per .s. Alleghany, from New
York. Mail for COSTA RICO. via Limon, must be
directed "Per a.. Alleghany."
MEXICO. overland. unless specially addressed

for dispatch by steamers sailing from New York,
close here daily at 10:05 A.M. (f) and 10:00
P.M. (h)
CUBA MAILS close here at 3:00 P.M. Mondays,

Wednesdays and Saturdays. vim Port Tampa. Fl.
and at 10:00 P.M. on Thursdays. via New Orleans,
La
NEWFOUNDIAND, by rail to North Sydney and

thence via steamer, close here daily, except Sun-
days, at 2:30 P.M. (b. and on Sundays at 11:30
A.M. (k). the connecting closes being on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
JAMAICA, by rall to Boston and thence via

steamer, close Lero Tuesdays and Fridays at 2:30
P.M. ib)
MiQt'ELON, by rail to Boston and thence via

steamer, close here daily, except Sundays, at 2:'30
P.M. (h. and on Sundays at 11:30 A.M. (k)
BELIZE. PUERTO CORTEZ and GUATEIALA.

by rail to New Orleans and thence via steamer,
close here daily at 10:05 A.M. (f) and 10:00 P.M.
(h), the connecting closes being on Mgndays.
COSTA RtICA, by rail to New Orleans and then-c

via steamer, clore here daily at 10:05 A.M. if.e nd
10:00 P.M. (h), the connecting closes being ..n
Tuesdays.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
JAPAN (except parcels-post malls), KOREA,

CHINA and PHILIPPINE ISLANDS. via 1'ancou-
ver and Victoria. B. C., close here daily at 6:-
P.M. up to Angrst 9, for dispatch per a.s. Fam-
press of Japan. (o
AUSTRALIA (except mails for West Australiai,

NEW ZEALAND. NEW CALEDONIA. SAMOA,
HAWAII and specially addressed mall ftr the
FIJI ISLANDS. via San Francisco. close here daily
at 4:30 P.M. up to August 13, tor dispatch per
as.. Ventura. (0)
FIJI ISLANDS and specially addrepsed mail for

AUSTRALIA' alid NEW eALIDONIA. via Vancon-
ver and Victoria. B, C., close here daily at 6:30
P.M. up to August 13, for dispatch per as. Ml0-
wera. (0)
HAWAII. 'JAPAN. KOREA, CHINA and PHIL-

IPPINE ISLANDS. via San Francisco, close here
daily at 6:30 P.M. up to August 13, for dispatch
per s.s. Doric. (0)
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS and GUAM, via San

Francisco. close here daily at 6:30 P.M. up to Au-
gust 27. for dispatch per U. S. transport. (o)
NOrE.-Mails for COCHIN CHINA are dispatch.

ed to New York, N. 'Y., for connection with Euro-
pean steamers.
Mails for MANCHURIA and EASTERN SI-

BERIA will be dispatch to New York. N. Y., until
further notice, for transmission to destination via
Russia, instead of via Japan. the usual mute.
Unless otherwise addressed. WEST AUSTRALIA

MAILS will be dispatched via Europe, and those
for NEW ZEALAND via San Francisco. Cal.-the
.quickest routes. Mails for the PHILIPPINE is-
LANDS, specially addressed "Via Europe" or "Via
Canada," must be prepaid at the foreign rate of
postage. Mails for HAWAII are dispatched to
San Francisco. Cal., exclusively.
RiUISTERED MAILS close at the MAIN OF-

FIC as follows: (a) At 6:30 P.M. same day; (b)
at 1:45 P.M. same day; (c) at 9:45 P.M. same
day; (d) at 5:30 A.M. same day; (ei at 5:45 P.M.
same day; (f) at 9:35 A.M. same day; (hi at 1:15
P.M. same day; (k) st 3:45 P.M. previous day; to)
at 2:30 A.M. same day.
JySO_ JOHN A. MERRITT,. Postmaster.

RAILROADS.

Atiantic Coast Lie
Effective April 10, 104.

4:30 a.m. daily-Sleeping Cars New York to
J.tekso,ville. Fla.
3:45 p.m. daily-Sleeping Oars New York to Port

Tampa, Fla.. via Jacksrnville; New York to Au-
guata, Ga.; New York to Charleston. S. C.; Wash-
ir:gton. D. C.. to Wilmington. N. C. Connects at
Petersburg for Norfolk, via N. & W. PUILLMAN
DINING OAR SERVICE on this train.
For tIckets ar.d all infordiation apply at the

OFFICE OF THE LINE. 001 PE?5N6YLVAN4IA
AYENUE NORTHWEST, and PENNSIYANIA
RAIRO0AD STATION.

A. L REED.
District Passenger Agent, Washington, D. 0.

W. J. CRAIG. H. M. EMERSON,
Gen. Pass. Agt., Trii Manaaer.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RY
LEATED PENNA. 3. 3. STATION.

Savannah JpksonvilTampa Taihse, t
bants, Birmingham, Mobile, Pesacola and New
Orleans.

10:46 A.M. Daily-4EABOARD MAIL-ThronghPu1lman Sleepers to JacksonvIlle. Fla., connece-
ing at Hamlet with Pullman Buaget leeer taAtlanta.

7:00 P.M. Daily.-SEABOARD) EI?PRESS.-U.olgtrain to Jacksonville and Tampa with P=llman
seesand cafe dining car. Iroagh slssepss

Ticket Once: 1421 Penna. aee.

Baltimore and .OhIo R, R.
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